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“OUTLOOK'S GREAT'**—Tint is way Tris 
Speaker (left) views the comine Summer’s pas 
rime m the International league He's shown 
above with Jack Onslow, his assistant in manage- 
ment of the Newark. N J club 
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SEARCH ROTHSTEIN RECORDS — In a | 
New York hotel safe, police found many secret > 
records of the late Arnold Rothstein, "tabs’* of & 

wagers, memos concerning investment', and mys- j- 
terious pothooks supposed to he hi« private code 
The photo show? U. S. investigators takinp st<vk I 
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GRIEVANCE HEARER — If 
his expression seems sorta 

gloomy you can blame the job 
and not the man. For John E. 

Hoy (above) has just been ap' 

pointed by Yonkers, N. Y 

mayor to post of confidential 
secretary and “grievance 
hearer.” International Newsreel * 

^ CO ED S T A R—Kathryn 
*' Bender (above), of Millers- 

ville, Pa , has been chosen 
j* captain of Temple Uni- 

versity* co-ed ba«ketbal! 
tc>*n She's clever. 

HISTORIC CERE- 
MONY—Photo shows 
Dr Cosmo Gordon Lang, 
archbishop of Canter* 
bury, as he sat in St. 
Augustine's chair in the 

□ 
Cathedral during en* 

thronement ceremonies. 
International Newsreel 

CONVEYS ANXIETY OF V S -The -.f Alanson B 
Houghton. U S AmbassaJor to Great Britain, is here shown 
leaving Buckingham Palace The envoy raid an official call 
upon royal household, inquiring, on behalf of his country, as to 
condition of His Maicstv. George V ior*m«tUm*i NVwnreei 

CUTE AND HEALTHY. TOO'-Crace Dellapiano 
(left) and Norma Kaplan, younjj New Yorkers, with 
cups they won in the Judson Health Center baby con- 

test. They were chosen as two healthiest children out 
of a field of more than a thousand 
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| HONOR POPE BENEDICT—Photo shows in- 
£ 

tenor of Basilica of St Peters in Rome as His J 
Holiness, Pope Pius, ami notables of Vatican 
attended ceremonies incident to dedication of 

■ monument to the late Pope Benedict. 
B lufrriiatlonal Swiwl .1 

GOLIATH WINS VIA KAYO—That-a good big man is better than a clever 
little one was proved—conclusively—by the Italian giant Camera, who is 
shown in above photo watching Banich, German hcavy% being counted out. 
They fought in Paris, where Camera, on account of his size, was a sensation 
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ROY ALT Y AT FETE—Her Majesty, Queen 
Victoria of Spain, is shown as she sat at table 
during a charity fete in Paris. Proceeds went 
toward purchase of community centre for 
Spanish speaking people of the French capita! 
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NAB HOLIDAY BOOZE- 
After stirring chase on Rantan 

Bay in which guns of CG-145 
were brought into action, coast 

guardsmen unloaded some 800 
uses of contraband holiday 
Scotch. It will be stored at 

Army Base, Brooklyn, pending 
order to destroy tt. 
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_ DESIGNS LINDYS MEDA L—Mrs. 
r„ 

Laura Cardin Fraser (above), distin- 

iguished 
sculptor who has been chosen to 

» design the Congressional Medal which 
I tl:e I’mtcd States will bestow upon 
I Colonel Charles A. Lindbergh. In her 
B hand is plaster model of the decoration 
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TRY THIS ONE?—Here', 
Jimmje Sainsbury, of London, 
champ basket juggler, eclipsing 
his own record by navigating 
the streets with 20 baskets sur- 

mounting his head. But what 
would happen if a stiff blow 
came along? 
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SLAND OF ROMANCE!"—Those are flowery words 
used by Count SangrtKdi Bucrino, of Venice. Italy, and his 
bnde to describe the Pacific coast country. They're in Los 
Angeles on their honeymoon and will remain in U. S. until 
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FEMININE PONZI — Mme. 
Marthc Ranau (above), fait 
l’arisienne whose financial 
genius caused her to be dubbed 
a “female Ponzi." With he* 
husband she is held in a swindle 
which will mount into the mil- 
lions of dollars. 
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